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Pass the Pie and Cake
Dear Ann Under?: My husband, Sam. lias a 

habit that makes me awfully mad. II so happens 
that I have a tendency to be fleshy, but I am not 
\vhal you'd call fat. When 1 wear my best founda 
tion garment and put on a black dress I look very 
presentable.

Whenever we ?o out for an evening and a 
great bis; cow of a woman passes. Sam gives me a 
poke in the ribs and says, "Keep eating, Shirley." 

He has done this to me in front of friends so 
many times I have lost count already. 1 really hate 
it. Hew can 1 fight this sort of thing? Can you think 
of a smart answer? PLEASINGLY PLUMP.

Dear Shirley: You sign yourself "Pleasing 
ly Plutip". Who are you pleasing? Not Sam, 
apparently.

The smartest amwer 'is for you to lose 
some weight. In other words, when the po 
tatoes and hot rolls (i:;d pie and cake and 
cookies arc passed, if yon ke"p your mouth 
shut   Sam won't have anythir.g to open up 
his mouth about.

Dear Ann Larders: I am a w.iman of 55. For 
several years I have had a problem that no one will 
talk to me about. If only my husband or daughter 
or friends would be honest about it 1 would feel 
a lot better.

1 have a peculiar odor to my skin. It is not 
perspiration, it is a musty type of smell that comes 
from my pores. When I first noticed this (about 15 
years ago) I took two and three baths a day. applied 
several types of deodorant, used special soaps and 
then sprayed myself with cologne. It didn't help. 
Nobody has ever said anything to me about the 
odor but I know it is there.

1 went to a doctor ten years ago and he said 
there was nothing wrong with me. Please give 
me some advice. I am becoming so self-conscious 
about this skin odor that I don't want to be 
around people any more. MRS HERMIT.
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You're Disorganized, 
Helpless and Feminine

liird'ON LOCATION . . .
svments of "Guide for a Married Man" no« bein 
under the direction of Gene Kelly al a location ne 
\\ere filming in the ritv Wednesday and Thursday
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ew of the scene as they film 
shot for iOth-Centiiry Fox 
WHlteria Park. The crews

Dear Airs.: I'm sorry to disagree with 
your physician, but there IS something wrong 
with you. The problem is in yonr head.

Your phobia i.s rot unusual. 1 have had 
hundreds of letters jrcm people who are con 
cerned about this problem. Of course1 they 
don't believe >»e when 1 <f'l them the odor 
is imaaintirv. and I don't r.rprct von to be 
lieve me either.

Dear Ann Landers: My husband and 1 are 
very fond of a certain couple. We are all in our 
early 40's. This couple invited us to take a vaca 
tion with them and we wore delighted.

Yesterday they announced they are taking 
their 7-year-old son along. Please understand 
that we like the child. He is well-behaved and 
very bright but my husband and I don't want to 
spend our one vacation in the year with him.

How can we get out of the commitment? If 
we tell the parents how we feel our friendship 
will never be the same. Rush your advice. Time 
is short.   SIOUX CITY SUE.

Dear Suf The no/cod, unadorned truth 
is alway? better than any dressed «ji lip. II 

your fri"ndshtp cannot survive such hon 
esty it isn't worth protecting.

The parents should have offered yon a 
graceful <>vt when they decided to take their 
son. Since they did not, you should level 
with them.
A»'kwar.i »nd ii-lf-<-onu-lou« ? t)n.ur« of your«elf? Writs 
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Have you realized how publicly 
you carry your female badge ol 
total disorganization? Wherever 
you go, whatever you do. i' 
marks your weaknesses. It's a 
trap that holds you firmly back 
from ever achieving total equali 
ty with nny man.

When you whine about how 
overworked you are at home, it 
gives you the lie. If your children 
are misbehaving and trouble-

COUNT MAHCO
some, your badge says, "No won 
der." "Stay out of politics," it an 
nounces, and when it comes tr 
equality on the job. 'forget it!" 
it laughs.

Would you like to know what 
this dead gincaway is'.' It's ]/onr 
bag. madam There '<sn't a 
iroiuin a'.ive who carries an or 
ganized purse. How manii 
times hare 1 teen yon fumbling 
in confused helplessness, 
searching and seeking, rarely 
finding, and then, woman-like, 
sighing. "Oh dear, I suppose 1 
left, it iii my other purse." 
Let's start uith an oft-repeat 

ed, horrible example toll booihs. 
Here i.s a scene I observe again 
and again: A car pulls up to the 
toll-taker. The woman driver us 
ually has a woman compamon to 
add to the confusion. Will the 
driver be able to produce the nec 
essary money? x

Main r.or..r
Hov about this one? She 

stopped fully, appeared annoyed 
at the interruption in her livelv 
conversation and then proceeded 
to search for her bag, which she

couldn't find. Her friend spotted 
it in the back srat. stretched far 
and retrieved it. Then followed 
the long, involved search for a 
more quarter. She managed afler 
quite a few minutes to dig up 
what, appeared to be not quite 
enough.

This brought an addition.il 
search through her friend's bag 
for the remainder. Time and 
tempers fugit. Mission complet 
ed, business transacted, the driv 
er adjusted her rearview mirror, 
checked her make-up and hair 
and drove off with exhaust and 
conversation trailing behind.

As the toll-taker said, show 
ing amazinn patience and un 
derstanding, "U never fails, 
but I suppose it's iust as well. 
If but one woman drove tin 
to this bridge with her quart 
er readij. the swck wov.ld 
probably make me go over the 
s'Ae.''

Parking attendants tell the 
same stoiy. Gasoline station at- 
iend&nts dazedly complain that 
a woman driver will primp and 
fuss, adjust and squirm, but not 
until ho. walks up for her credit 
card will she begin the search.

It's not so much that your bag 
is overloaded with trash, but it 
proves that your minds are not 
disciplined to order, neatness and 
preparation for expected even 
tualities as are men's.

Yowr purse K your curs'. It- 
says with finality, "No woman 
can be equal to a man." you 
are helplesr.. disorganized and 
feminine. So why fight it my 
dears? The next time you open 
yonr bag, think about it.
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